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Abstract. The use of enantioselective catalytic methods for the technical preparation of
chiral agrochemicals is illustrated by the case history of the herbicide (S)-metolachlor
(trade name DUAL MAGNUM®). The key step for the technical synthesis of the
enantiomerically enriched compound is the asymmetric hydrogenation of an imine
intermediate, made possible by a new iridium-ferrocenyldiphosphine catalyst system.
Important aspects of the development of the catalyst system as well as minimal
prerequisites for the use of enantioselective catalysts for the production of agrochem-
icals are discussed.

Metolachlor was first described in 1972
[I]; it is an N-chloroacetylated, N-alkoxy-
alkylated ortho-disubstituted aniline (Fig.
1). The unusual functionalization pattern
renders the amino function extremely ster-
ically hindered. As a consequence, meto-
lachlor has two stereogenic structure ele-
ments: a chiral axis (atropisomerism, due
to hindered rotation around the CAr-N
axis) and a stereogenic center, leading to
four stereoisomers. In 1982, it was found
that the two (1S)-enantiomers provide most
of the biological activity [2].

2. The Search for an Enantioselective
Synthesis

When it became clear that the two (1S)-
enantiomers of metolachlor were respon-

Table. Milestones in the History of(S)-Metolachlor

1970 Oi 0 cry of thc biological activity of rae-met lachlor (palcn! Ii r product and nlhcsi.
1978 Full- calc plant for the produ tion of I'oc-metolachlor in opcralJon (capacily > ]0000 tI )
19 2 ynthe i and bi logicall' ts of lhe Ii ur ,tercoi omcrs 0 mctala hlor
1983 First unsuccessful attempts to . ynlhe ize ( ~-melolachlor l'ia enan!i . ele live catalysis
19 5 Rhodium-cycphos ulaly.t gi e 69% ee Ii r the imin hydrogenation (B an ouver)
L9 7 Oi:c very 0 new lr-diphosphim: calaly t that are more tive and elective lhan Rh

catal I, r (h' hydr genali n IE -imim:
1993 lr-ferrocenyldipho. phine caL.'lly'IS and acid cffect dis overed
1993/~ Pal nts for rac-melolachlor e .pire
1995/6 Pilot resuLts for {S)-met lachl r: ce 79%.1 n I 000000. lof> 200 ooolh. first 300 Ipr duced
19 6 Full- cale piam for produclion of> 10000 U} ( -mClain hi r start op..:rntion

Fig. L Structure and stereoisomers ofmetolachlor

1. Introduction

Metolachlor is at the present time the
most important herbicide of Novartis. It is
produced since 1978in volumes of> 20000
t per year and is sold under the trade name
DUAL MAGNUM®. Starting in 1997, an
enantiomerically enriched form will re-
place the racemic mixture, leading to a
reduction of the environmental load by ca.
40%. The case history that is presented
here might not be prototypical for an agro-
chemical. Nevertheless, it is an impressi ve
example demonstrating the importance of
enantioselective catalysis to the fine chem-
icals industry. Second, it illustrates that the
development of a new catal ytic system can
sometimes take many years (see the Ta-
ble).
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sible for most of the biological activity,
there was the obvious challenge of finding
a chemically and economically feasible
production process for the active stereo-
isomers. Many methods allow the enanti-
oselective synthesis of chiral molecules
(that is the preferential formation of one
en anti orner instead of the usual racemate).
However, the selective preparation of (S)-
metolachlor was a formidable task, due to
the very special structure and properties of
this molecule and also because of the
extremely efficient production process for
the racemic product. During the course of
the development efforts, the following
minimal requirements evolved for a tech-
nically viable catalytic system: ee 80%,
substrate to catalyst ratio (sic) >50000,
and turnover frequency (tof) > 10000 h-I.

Problem Analysis and a First Unsuc-
cessful Approach via Enamide Hydro-
genation

A careful analysis in 1982 led to the
conclusion that only two approaches had
some probability of success: First, the
hydrogenation of an en amide precursor of
metolachlor (Fig. 2) in analogy to the L-
dopa process of Monsanto [3], and second,
and more attractive from a practical point
of view, the enantioselective hydrogena-
tion of the imine intermediate that was
produced in situ in the racemic reaction.
However, enantioselective imine hydro-
genation at that time was virtually un-
known [4]. Accordingly, in ]982/3, we
started to prepare all three isomers of the

Scheme I. Enamide Hydrogenation

CH,o'i1
~ ,COCH,GI

~"

metolachlor-enamide shown in Scheme].
This was by no means easy and to our huge
disappointment none of the catalysts de-
scribed in the literature was active for the
hydrogenation of either isomer. There-
fore, the feasibility study was terminated.

The First Successes: Imine Hydrogena-
tion with Rh- and Ir-Diphosphine
Complexes

The next attempt at solving our prob-
lem was carried out in collaboration with
a team at the University of British Colum-
bia (UBC) who investigated the hydro-
genation of both MEA- and DMA-imine
with Rh-diphosphine complexes. They
were indeed successful [5]: Under ambi-
ent conditions enantioselectivities in the
range of 3-50% were obtained. The best
optical yields of 69% ee were achieved
using [Rh(nbd)Cl12/cycphos at -25° (for
ligand structures see Scheme 2). The best
activities were observed in methanol/tolu-
ene but the maximum tof was only 15 h-I
at 65 bar and r.t., far too low for an indus-
trial application. Nevertheless, these re-
sults represented a remarkable progress
for the enantioselective hydrogenation of
N-aryl imines.

Based on these results, we realized that
the catalyst activity would be the critical
issue. Therefore, F. Spindler, who was
responsible for the project, was very much
attracted by the results of Crabtree et al.
who described an extraordinarily active
lrltricyclohexylphosphinelpyridine cata-
lyst that was able to hydrogenate even

tetrasubstituted C=C bonds [6]. He decid-
ed to give Ir catalysts a try even though he
was aware of their fast deactivation and
also of the very low activities ofIr-diphos-
phine catalysts for the hydrogenation of
enamides described by Brown and cow-
orkers [7]. The very first experiments with
an in situ formed [Ir(cod)Cl12/diop cata-
lyst were quite encouraging and an exten-
sive screening of then available diphos-
phines, solvents, additives as well as an
optimization of the reaction conditions
was carried out. Here, we only summarize
the best results [8], a more detailed report
can be found in [9].

The highest optical yields were ob-
tained with Ir-bdpp catalysts in presence
of additional iodide (ee 84% at 0°) but the
activity was disappointing. Better activi-
ties but with somewhat lower ee's were
obtained for Ir-diop catalysts: Eventually,
maximum turnovernumbers of 10000 and
higher, with an average tof of 250 h-I
could be achieved at 100 bar and 25°.
When sic ratios> 10000 were applied, the
reaction did no longer go to completion. A
major problem of these new Ir-diphos-
phine catalysts was an irreversible cata-
lyst deactivation.

These results, especially the good enan-
tioselectivities, were very promising and
represented by far the best catalyst per-
formance for the enantioselective hydro-
genation of imines at that time. Neverthe-
less, it was also clear that we could prob-
ably not reach our ambitious goals using lr
complexes with 'classical' diphosphine
ligands. Even though Ir-diop and Ir-bdpp
catalysts showed much higher activities
than the best Rh complexes for MEA-
imine, they were still far below the re-
quirements: A new approach was clearly
required.

3. A New Ligand Class Leads to a
Production Process

Scheme 2. Imine Hydrogenation: Structure of Imines and of Important Ligands

Since we could not get stable catalysts
with the known diphosphine ligands, we
started to test new types. Among others,
we screened novel ferrocenyl-diphos-
phines (R2PFPR'2) developed recently by
Togni and Spindler [10]. Their mode of
preparation (Scheme 3) allowed an effi-
cient fine tuning of the electronic and
steric properties of the two phosphino
groups, something that is often very diffi-
cult with other ligand classes. When they
were tested in the hydrogenation of MEA-
imine, there was a pleasant surprise: Whi Ie
the insitu catal yst deri ved from [Irecod)Cl 12
and the rather basic josiphos (R = Ph, R' =
cyclohexyl) was not very active, the anal-

cycphos

R=CH3 (DMA-imine)

R=C2H5 (MEA-imine)

bdpp

H

)<0:[, PPh2 diopo = PPH2
H
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Scheme 3. Structure and Preparation of Ferrocenyl-Diphosphine Ligands

Fig. 2. Milestones of progress for the enantioselective hydrogenation of MEA-imine (requirements:
ee 80%, tof> 10000 h-I, sic> 50000)
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whereas it took more than 10 years to
develop a suitable catalyst for theenan-
tioselective imine hydrogenation.

- An empirical approach is the fastest
way to find or develop a catalytic sys-
tem for a problem that has no close
precedent. Mechanistic information is
especially helpful in later stages of
process development or for trouble-
shooting.
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4. Conclusions

ogous catalysts with two diarylphosphino
groups (R, R' = Ar) gave very promising
results. Especially PPF-P(3,5-(CH3h-
C6H3)2 (R = Ph, R' = 3,5-xylyl) turned out
to give an exceptionally active catalyst
and, even more important, it did not deac-
tivate!

In collaboration with H.P. lalett and
H.P. Buser, Spindler again carried out an
extensive screening of diphosphines, sol-
vents, additives as well as an optimization
of the reaction conditions. Most remark-
able was the effect observed when 30% of
acetic acid were added to the reaction
mixture resulting in a rate increase by a
factor of five, while the time for 100%
conversion was more than 20 times shorter
than without additives. Using optimized
conditions, the isolated imine was hydro-
genated at a hydrogen pressure of 80 bar
and 500 using an sIc ratio of 750000.
Complete conversion was reached within
four h. The initial tof exceeded 1800000
h-I and optical yields were 80%.
1000000 turnovers were achieved within
six h. These results set a new standard for
the enantiose1ective hydrogenation of im-
ines (see Fig. 2). One molecule of the Ir
catalyst can produce more than 500000
molecules of (S)-N-(2-ethyl-6-methyl-
phen-l-yl)-I-(methoxymethy l)ethylamin
within two to three hours. The selectivity
to the desired (S)-enantiomer is not ex-
tremely high but fulfills the requirement
for the production of enantiomerically
enriched metolachlor. The technical han-
dling of the organometallic catalyst pre-
cursor is rather easy, scale-up presented
no problems, and at the moment, the pro-
duction plant is being completed.

The case history of this large-volume
chiral herbicide demonstrates that:

Imine hydrogenation is a very power-
ful synthetic method to produce steri-
cally hindered N-alkyl-anilines both
chemo- and enantiose1ectively. The
choice of the catalytic system is unusu-
ally important for getting the necessary
high catalyst activities and selectivi-
ties.
A chiral switch from the racemate to an
enriched form ]S not only attractive for
pharmaceuticals [11] but is also an
important strategy for agrochemicals
[12].
The time for process development de-
pends very much on the state ofthe art
of a given catalytic technology. It was
quite short for the reductive alkylation,
a well-known method already in 1972,


